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IUATTIAS JACOBSSON
By JULIA CROWE

26-YEAR-OLD Swedish guitarist Mattias
Jacobsson made New York his home after he
completed his studies with Sharon Isbin at
Juilliard three years ago. He has released his
debut CD this month, entitled Inrrocaci6n IAVIEI.
Produced by the ten-time Grammy-winning
David Frost, the CD features a compilation of
selected works by Terrega and Chopin with
pieces by Tdrrega's pupils, Llobet and Pujol.
Prior to this. Jacobsson began his guitar studies
with Erik MOllerstrdm at Nacka Municipal School
of Music and with Bo Hansson at Sddra Latins
Gymnasium. At eighteen, he moved to southern
Sweden to study with Gdran Sollscher and
Gunnar Spjuth at the Malmo Academy of Music.

Jacobsson observes that New York has a con-
siderably larger population, yet, 'as far as the gui-
tar scene goes, Sweden holds a remarkably high
standard of guitar playing, very comparable to
New York,' he says. 'Sweden's population is half
that of New York's Metropolitan area but Sweden
has two music conservatories with classical gui-
tar performance programmes, the Royal College
of Music in Stockholm and the Malmd Academy
of Music. Also, in Sweden, the class sizes are
smaller and everyone, regardless of income or
background, has access to the best education,
across every field, including the arts education. I
was accepted as a student based solely on audi-
tion to Sodra Latin, which is, like all Swedish
education, completely free of charge. A compara-
ble and probably superior example of an all-
encompassing music and social educational sys-
tem is Venezuela's -El Sisfema, led by the angelic
Maestro Jose Antonio Abreu.'

Jacobsson also feels that great dispaJities exist
within New York from income to the level of musi
cal performance. .As a true urban centre, New
York certainly has the ability to bring the best in
each field because of the possibilities of commer-
ciaL success, but to live here before, during and
after the financial crises of 2O08, has been a
shocking experience. Since nearly every artistic
endeavour in the United States relies on private
funding, the consequences that the stock market
have on the arts, which is often the first expense
to be cut, are immense.'

The repertoire of Inuocaci6n reflects pieces that
had been a part of Jacobsson's musical upbring-
ing, music that is familiar to guitar lovers: music
by Francisco Tarega, Miguel Llobet and trmilio
Pujol. as \vell as some of Tarrega's transcriptions
of the rvorks by Fr6d6ric Chopin. 'I think there's
something about the lyrical and evocative quality
of this music that certainly resonates within me
and also with the guitar, as an instrument,'
Jacobsson savs. 'What initiallv drew me to the
'  I . r r - ic . r l  gui l . r l  i -  t l r i -  - lnaing qLlal i lV rrhen lhe
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notes are brought to life in a warm and full, beau-
tiful legato sound. For me, this is the most spe-
cial thing about the guitar. The pieces we chose
to record are my favourite representations of this
-^- l r^, .1^- ^. ,^ l11-, 'Paa LrLurar ( tuqrrLJ.

Jacobsson's intent is to showcase Tarrega's
music in a multifaceted light and include
Tarrega's legacy through the works of his pupils,
Miguel Llobet and trmilio Pujol, as well as pieces
that reflect Tarrega's musical surroundings and
inspirations. "fhis partly intersects with Llobet
with his Catalan folk song arrangements,'
Jacobsson says, 'but another notable source of
inspiration for Terrega was Chopin's music.

'Hearing Tarrega and Chopin side by side brings
out interesting elements - an intimate Chopin
and also a clear link to what had been an impor-
tant role to Tarrega's inspiration,' Jacobsson
says. 'I grew up playing pieces like ktgimo,
Adelita, Capricho Arabe and. Recuerdos de La
Alhambra, but I didn't hear the music of Chopin
until later. When I did, I instantly understood
Tarrega's music better. This connection was con-
firmed and emphasised when I came across
Tarrega's Chopin transcriptions, which I Iearned
had been an active part of T6.rrega's repeftoire.
Certainly, T6.rrega was Spanish and had crucial
Spanish and other non-Spanish influences, but I
found a natural part of his focus to be the degree
to which Chopin inspired him. To that end, I
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chose works by Terrega that I
considcr his n rosi ChoPinesql re:
Preludes. Mazurkas and pieces.
aJll rorrqh n_ol called NocLurncs
Capriclo Arabe ant'l Rccr&'rdos
de Ia Allnmbra - thal ft tt rc-
l ioned l ike lhem. I  had posi-
l ioned heside works by Choph.

' t  f ind Lhe work of  L lobrt
and Pujol  complements
Tarrega r.vell - a more lyrical
Llol , ,e l .  in three of  h is
Ca Ir  Ian [o lk song arrange-
ments. and a more rhythnic
Pujol. in his Trois MorceaLlx
Espugrtols. Jacobsson says.
To(elher.  T l ike lhc por l ra i l
these pieces paint of the great ira.l i t ion ol glritar
playing created by thrrega. but they are also
reflective o[ Barcelona. which had been hor.ne for
nan). years to both Tarrega and Pujol ancl was
tlre birthplace of Llobet. The CD tit le. IttDocacidtl,
refers both to invoking this tradition and to
Terrega s original t it le 1or Recrrerdos de ia
All'tarnbrcL. 'A lct Alhambra flnuocaci6nJ. ln the
hands of guitarists across the rvorld. these works
have becor.ne almost Lrniversal. which also cap
tures how I see 1he guitar, as an instrl lment that
crosses time. clarss and culture.'

Jacobsson kner.v his repertoire well but. witl.t
the denands of  recording. he prepared in
advance by performing ihese pieces in public
many tirnes lbr r,aried alldiences. ranging fron.r
mllsician friends to his proclucer
Da\.id Frost and Ior pri\,ate
l-rouse concerts. One of these
concerts had been hosted by
Paul Epstein.  Senior Vice
President o[  The l -eonard
Bernstein Oll ice ancl Garry
Parton. the Execut ive Vice
Presidenl ol Arlsnrart. Inc. at
their residence in The Dakota.
Arrrnn. t l r r  nrrnv r ' | |e\ t< in
at  tcnda| |Ce l rad l , rer t r  Janr ie
Bernstein. Leonard Bernsiein s
claughter nncl Mzrrgaret Mercer.
ihc fbrmer Prograrnme Director

"Ifirst met Po;ul

i istelr to zrs nitrc l-t Citi i t lan
rnrr- ic I rer lurrrrer l  l r - r  C.r t . r j .  r r -
as lcot t ld.  My far. , r t r t t . - ,11,
lhe re.ordings ol  Victor i r  r l .
los Angclcs s in qi t t  r l  t l r .
C.r la lan fo lk son{r  dnd n] ic ia
de Larrocha Plar i r rg . r r rant:e
ments bJl Federico Mompou.

'A book I lour]d that \.ividly
por l rayed Ba rr  e lona. thc
Calalan reqion anr l  Spair .
during the late l9rn ancl early
2OIn century.  hel  rer  lhan
anylhinq lcould dream o[.  is
Joys at td Sorroros by PabJo
Casals. His performances o[
Calalan r))usic arrr l  El  Curr t

dels Ocells {Song of the Birds) moves me pro
fbtrndly. A dear friencl of mine. the cell ist Dane
Johansen stl lcl ied with tsernard Greer-rhouse.
rvho studied witl 'r Casals. Her recounts of str-rdy-
ing with Casals. as well as of Greenhouse's own
genius. htrr.e set new standards fbr ne in my own
practising. My introduciion to Chopin came
through the recordings of Artur Rubinstein.
whose distinctive accent in this mllsic cast a spell
on rTre.

Producer Da\rid Frost says. 'Our recording r,vith
Mattias was made at t l 're Academy of Arts and
Letters in Nerv York. This medilrnr sized auditori
um has a deep ar-rd r-ratl lral acollstic and has
sen'erl as a recording Venue fbr artists such as
Artur Rubinstein and Alicia de Larrocha. We were

able to captlrre the subtle and
rich colours o[ Mattias extraor
dinary glritar and his plzrying.
which has nrucl'r nuance and an
inward. intimate l leautlr. The
repertoire on the albun-r creates
a br idge bclween id iomai ic
music lbr the guit.rr and the
great piano nusic o[ Cl-ropin. I
found this to be an intcrcsting
chal lenQe. but one that ul t i -
nrately works.'

'This slrocbox shaped herll hers
a dist inct  personal i ty which
requires you to play with it and
listen to horv i l.rc space is

luuhen I usqs asked

concertfor Paul

Epstein ond
Garry Po'rton

bg a guest to
perJorm q. short

qt tnis Birthd.ag
partg."

ol WQXR FM.
'I f irst met Paul Epstcin ancl Garry Parton when

I was askecl by a guest to pelform il short concert
for Paul al his Birthday partv. It was a bcautiltr l
er.ent. and I feel lucky to have received ilclvice
lrom ihcln since. Later. ltrey l-r:rcl an iclea o[ host-
ing a house concerl. which sl-l i ts thc Quilar vcry
r.vell. and \ve clid this rvith the recording in nind.

'[ also prcpared by reading an\.thiDg I coulcl get
rnv hands on.rbout ihc composcrs leat l l rcd on
this recording and nrade sure I was a('quil inted to
sonre degree \\ ' i th most. i l  nol all. of their total
produclior]. I \. isitecl Bztrcelona to see my lirst
teacher. Erik Mollcrstrom. who stuclieci :rnd sti l l
spcnds time there. and I also rrracle an cflbrt io
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responding. Jacobsson explains. The hall also
nakes sounds by itsclf. I think the reason lbr
this hacl been a constant changc ol temperatlrre.
rvhich causes the wood to expand ancl contract.
which creates thesc cracking sounds. Ir-r a fer,v
cases. it eYen seerned to interact wilh the lttusic.
In one inslance. : ifter I played the last note of
Ccutc6 del Llcrclre. with perfect timing the l-ral]
responcled $'ith a lor,, '  crack. ' l 'he bulk of the hall
was colnp)etelv clark. and with the exceptions of
a lew exit signs. t l.]e only l i t :rrea was directly
rvhere $'c Nere recording. It was l it b)' four l ights
on very hiQh starncls and by a man ellous anlique
lamp positionccl nearby. I feel \.ery luck1. to have
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had the chance to work with David Frost on this
recording. He is a remarkable musician and has
so much experience of working with great artists
like Renee Fleming, Wynton Marsalis, Sharon
Isbin and Alicia de Larrocha. I grew and learned
a tremendous amount just from working with
him.

Jacobsson used one pair of DPA (Bruel and
Kjaer) and Neumann mics and one big old mic by
RCA for recording. 'The RCA mic was my
favoudte. It was nanufactured in the 1950's and
I pretended it was the same mic that Jussi
Bjorling used for his recording. Seven mics had
been used in total but I'm not certain how many
of them were actually used when they mlred
them together.

AVIE Records released a digital EP of Inuocctci6n
this past December and is releasing the full-
length album this month, June 2012, and will be
available from the label's website as well as local
stores, iTunes and other digital download for
mats. http: //avie-records.com/newreleases.php
AVIE is known for their release of Julian Bream's
DVD Mg Ltfe In MLLsic.

Jacobsson will be performing at the Uppsala
International Guitar Festival in Sweden this
upcoming October and will be making an appear
ance at Strathmore in the US in 2013. where he
will be performing works by Bach.

His Youtube channel features his performances
for Spain s national television in Madrid for the cen-
tenary celebrations of composer Francisco Ter-rega
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[http : / /www.youtube. com/ user/guitarcactus).
He had also volunteered to perform a Christmas
Day concert for inmates at the Soto del Real
prison. 'On Christmas Day, we drove about an
hour from Madrid before ariving at the Soto del
Real,'Jacobsson says. 'We had to pass through
many layers of security before we were finally
led into a small assembly hall, which served as
the prison library. The room quickly filled up.
The enthusiasm and attentiveness of the audi-
ence made me play better than ever in spite of
my having a fever. I quickly learned a new
Spanish word that d,ay, un otra. People kept
asking for me to play more pieces when I
thought I was done. I don't know how manv I
played. I  s imply played and played. Afterwardr.
some were willing to share their stories individ
ually and we spent some time talking before I
had to drive back into Madrid for another con-
cert later that day. The Spanish volunteer
organisation Solidarios wrote of the occasion.
'To close the concefl, Mattias played a tango
and, upon audience request, Romanza. In the
silence of this smalt and humble prison librarv.
fu l l  of  obst inacy and stubboinness theie
vibrated a glimmer of happiness in the strings
and chords of a guitar.'

F.or more information, please visit:
http: //www. mattiasjacobsson.com/
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